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GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF

BABY CARRIAGES
In order lo clean out the balance of onr stock
as quickly as possible

Carriages that wesre $20 00,
" 18 00,

it 00,
" 15 00,

12. 00,
" ' 10 00,
" 9 00,

6 00,

If you want a choice conic at once
sine in a few days at these pi ice?.

. P. Williams & Son,

ISiSO'HARA'S
FOR

ill LIVERY .

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and
-- MEW-

CARPETS
iFor fall trade now open.

KEDUCGD PRICES ON

ALL-- -

Summer Dress Goods.

W. J- - PRICE'S,
$S

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE OF"

ladies' - and - Children's - Hats.

As we have only a few more
opening our season with a clean,
twill sell these regardless of cost
never before heard of. So avail
before they are all crone.

S9 S. Main St. Third

One

it

you to buy
months of are before

Whole Flour

$1--

15
14

"l
. 13

10
i " S

7
4

as we think they be all

13 Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AMD

NIGHT.

Street,

MAHANOY

Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

UST a few Ladies' ShirtJ Waists Reduced

$i.oo to 35 and 50 cents
They must be

Dry Goods and
Carpet Store,

and believe in
fresh, up to date stock, we
and at prices Shenandoah

this

Door FVom Post Office.

on pood fall roads. best
us. .

by

THE BEE

BICYCLE

One Boy's Wheel, $10.00.
Gent's Wheel, "Shirk," $15.00.

second-han- d, but tires and wheels are In condition.

We still have a few first-grad- e bicycles that we sell so cheap
lit will pay just for a spin
two the season

now OO
OO
OO
OO
OO
OO
OO
SO

will

S.
PA.

nnln

lelt.
from

sold.

left

of

the The

goad

will that

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good
V I

White
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT

Daisy or Moss

Sold

Geo. W.

Wlieat Graham

AND

CITY.

Special

always

yourself opportunity

Light

Rose Flour.

Keiter.

HIVE,

Bread

MILL.

Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

HORRIBLY MANGLED.

A Muliunoy City Young .Man t.uscs Until

Ig, Itrmiltliig In Death,
Special to Kvsxf no llmtALD,

Mnhanoy City, Aug. 31. Peter Qulnnoy,
aged IS years, residing with his parents on
Mahanoy avenue, this town, met with a
horrible iiecldent on tho 1'. & It, Hull road
this Wrnliig. by which he will unilouhtciUy
loso both legs,

(Jnlntioy was employed at the Huck Moun-

tain colliery, and while on his way to work'
this muriMiiK ho was overtaken by freight
train No, 81, bound from Nowberry to Tama-qua- ,

and which was going nt a good rate of
speed, On tho outskirts of the town tho
young man attempted to board the train,
missed his hold, and was thrown. to tho
ground, falling under tho wbools of tho cars.
Ho lay Iiuililo tlio track, with both legs
mangled, one arm horribly gashed and body
badly bruised, undergoing great tortuic.
That ho did not die from shock seemed a
marvel to those who found him.

Quliiiipy was nicked up and placed upon an
ougliicand brought to this town. At tho
depot his sufferings increased, and ho
shrieked from tho pain. Father McKnroo, of
St. Canicus church, was called In forsplritual
consolation. Two of tho local physicians
dresed his wounds temporarily, and tho

man was then placed on an engiue
and taken to the Miners' hospital.

Quluuuy U a young man of steady habits
and is highly respected and his misfortune is
deeply felt by his many friends.

LATEIt.

It is now reported that Quluuey did not
fall between the wheels, but .was walking
along tho railroad and was struck by the oil
box on tho engine at tho rear ond of tho
train. Ho died at tho hospital shortly after
ono o'clock this afternoon, and was uncon
sclous up to the time of his death.

Several Transports Sail,
Special to KVENlNO JlEBALIl

Ponco, Porto Rico, Aug. 31. The trans-
ports Puritan, Amphitato, Hannibal, Mont-

gomery and Turror, with soldiers on board,
sailed forNowport, Khode Island.

Hospital Ship Sunk.
Special to Kviwino Huuald.

Fcrnaiidona, Fla., Aug. 31. The hospital
ship Olivette, anchored near tho quarantine,
sank this morning. The causo of tho sink
ing is a mystory. Tho hospital corps and
rrew wero saved.

SUSPECT HELD.

Ho Now Lingers In (In, I.ncklln mill
Awultllig Developments,

The gang of llvo tramps that havo been
committing depredations about Girardvillo
for several days are now in our midst. They
arrived hero yesterday morning and shortly
after dinner tho first of the gang was arrested
at iho corner of Oak and White streets by
Special Oilicor Creary. Ho was taken to the
lockup, but refusod to give any Information
concerning himself, only that his name was
William Delaucy, and that ho hailed from
Ohio. From appearances he is a full lledged
member of the "Sons of Hcst."

During tho night he was paid a visit by tho
special ollicer and on being closely questioned
said he was u member of tho gang that had
committed tho robberies at Girardvillo, but
was not Implicated in any of the depreda
tions. Lie further stated that tho remaining
four tramps wero located in different parts of
tho town. Special Ollicer Croary has decided
to hold the prisoner until tho polico authori-
ties of Girardvillo are communicated with.

Striker DoiiiiukIh I'nl'ilsod.
Ilazleton, Pa., Aug--. 31, A commit-

tee of miners representing the foreign-
ers employed at the Coleralne colliery
held a conference yesterday afternoon
with Superintendent Roderick. The
men demanded the reinstatement of
the discharged laborer and the dis-
charge- of the foreman, Joseph Harris,
who dismissed him; stoppage of collec-
tions by the company for tho company
doctor; the employment of none but
union men, and the adjustment of a
wage scale agreed upon last fall, but
altered during the winter by order of
the late A. S. VanWIckle, Superintend-
ent Roderick refused to grant any of
the demands, and declares that the
company will win this strike If It takes
six months to settle It. If the men do
not return to work the collerles affect-
ed will probably bo closod down for an
Indefinite period.

Tlio llflllc Arrives.
Several weoks ago the Herald made men

tion in ono of Its Interesting camp letters
that the "boys" of town, In camp at Dunn
Loring, Va., had secured an old bell which
was in service on a slavo farm during the
Civil War. The bell arrivod In town
and can now bo seen at M. F. Maley's
jowelry store. It is woathor beateu and
maty, and bears tho inscription "C, S. Hell,
Hlllsboro, Ohio." It will ho presented to
Watkln Waters l'ost, No. 148, G. A. It., to bo
added to tho Post's already largo and inter,
eating mementos of war times.

Arm Out Oil',

About threo o'clock this afternoon Thomas
Matthews, of South Mayberry alley, met
with a.sotious accident at tho Indian Hideo
colliery. He was omploycd as a driver and
was coming along tho gamvay, wlion the
wind blow out his lamp. In tho darkness ho
fell under the trip while tho cars wero yet In
motion. The trip passed over his right arm
and completely severed It at tho shoulder,
Matthews is 18 years of age.

They Are Quitters.
That is tho comment of tho spectators who

witnessed the gamo between tho Frackvlllo
business men and tho Doctors aud Druggists
at tho Trottlug park yesterday afternoon. It
was in tho ninth Inning, with tlio score 10 to
0 in favor of tho visitors. Tho homo team
made a hit ou which tho batter reached
second base. Ho stole third and was declared
safe by the umpire. Frackvlllo, wooing de
feat staring them in the face, objected to tho
decision and refused to play. Umpire Owens
then decided the game 0 too In favor of tho
homo team.

Only One More All-Itu- ll Sunday Kieurnlmi
To Atlantic City via Pennsylvania railroad
Sunday next, September 4, Through special
train leaves Shenandoah at 1:23 a. m. Hound
trip rate 2.00. Ueturiilng, leave Atlantic
City 0:00 p. m.

Chamber sets, 0 pieces, from $2,S0 up, at
F. J. l'ortz. tf

TpPEAGE

PROPOSAL

European Disoussion of Emperor
Nicholas' Proposition,

IT WAS THE fJZAH'S OWN IDEA.

Count MttravlofrillNpiivos of a Stnto-moi- it

Tlmt "tlio 1'roiioml I n Vlo-tor- y

For Til. Wltto, tlio Russian SUn-Istoi-- of

Flntiiioo."
London, Aug. 31. The Dally Graphic

says that Lord Salisbury, In 1888, com-

municated to Emperor William a mem-
orandum showing the tremendous cost
of armed Europe. Emperor William
was so Impressed that ho privately In-

timated his Intention to summon a dis-

armament congress. The seml-olllcl-

German press ventilated the Idea with
the result that so much animosity was
revealed on the part of France that
the kaiser abandoned the project.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
The Times says: "Count Muravlcff, tho
Russian foreign minister, declares that
tho Idea originated entirely with Em-
peror Nicholas. There Is much scepti-
cism In diplomatic circles as to any
practical results from a conference,
and It is admitted on all sides that the
circular came as the greatest surprise."

The Paris correspondent of The
Times still Insists that M. Faure and
the French ministers knew nothing be-

forehand, and that the czar's proposal
lias plunged tho entire official world
Into terrible embarrasment and st

Into stupefaction. "Everybody,"
says M. De Illowltz, "Is asking with
dismay what It means. It Is a sad
awakening for Franco, and her papers
are making an Immense effort to re-

strain their feeling in tho faro of what
Is regarded as Russian perfidy."

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
The Dally Mail says: "The proposal
Is a victory for M. De Wltte, the Rus-
sian minister of finance, over Count
Muravlcff, the former having warned
Emperor Nicholas that If Muravleff's
provocative policy toward England
were continued Russia would soon bo- -
come bankrupt. M. Do Wltte advised
disarmament as a peace policy to en-
able him to carry out his plans for a
gold standard In Russia and a rehabili
tation of Russian finance."

A Berlin dispatch says: The official
Nord Deutsch Allgemelne Zeitung, be-
lieved to bo Inspired bv Prince Vfcn
Hohcnlohe, the Imperial chancellor, de
clares the willingness of Emperor Will-Iai- n

and Germany to accept the In
vitation to attend tho congress as pro
posed by the Russian emperor.

John Morley, Liberal member of par
llament for Montrobe IiurgliB and form-
er chief secretary for Ireland, Sir John
Lubbock, the distinguished scientist
and Liberal Unionist member of par-
liament for London university, and
many other men of position In tho po-

litical and scientific world have ex-
pressed their approval of the czar's
plan.

THE CONVICTION OF DREYFUS.

An Army Ollloor Arrontrd For
Kvlilciico.

Paris, Aug. 31. Lieutenant Colonel
Henry, who was one of tho witnesses
In tho recent trial of Emile Zola to
contradict minor points of testimony
given by Colonel PIcquart, and who
was subsequently wounded In a duel
with the latter officer, was arrested
yesterday and conducted to Fort Vnl-erle- n

by order of the minister of war,
Godefroy Cavalcnac. The arrest was
the result of a discovery that Lieuten-
ant Colonel Henry was tho author of a
letter Involved In the Dreyfus case.

The papers say that, owing to a let-
ter from Colonel Plcquart to M. Cav-aigna- c,

revealing matters which pro-

fessional secrecy had hitherto prevent-
ed him divulging, the minister of war
examined all the officers of the general
staff on the Dreyfus affair. Lieutenant
.Colonel Henry, on being pressed with
questions, confessed that he was the
author of a letter which was one of the
three documents connected .with the
conviction of Dreyfus.

Clovolimd'H llluo Law CriiHiido,
Cleveland, Aug. 31. As a result of

tho blue law crusade Instituted bv a
few of tho retail clothing dealers last
Sunday, a number of meetings have
been arranged. This afternoon tho
druggists will meet, Friday night the
news stand men and cigar denlers will
get together, and tonight the clothing
men, who caused tho trouble, will havo
a. conference. The feeling of the drug-
gist, news stand men and cigar deal-
ers la that unless tho crusade Is called
oft before next Sunday, they will pre-

vent Sunday work on newspapers, oven
to selling nnd delivering, and will stop
tho running of street cars on Sunday.

Fine Jersey Peaches.
A carload arrived this morning and tho

selection is a choice one. They are all nice,
largo, rlpo fruit. Coslott's, 3D South Main
street.

Offender Captured.
John lionashofskl was placed under (200

ball last night before Justice Mulia, at
Glover's hill. Ho Is held for assault and
battery on oath qf Joseph Hunuthanis. Tlio
warrant'was issued ten days ago, but Special
Officer Anderson, In whoso hands It had
been placod, was unablo to locate him until
last night.

Como and see our chiuawaro, cup aud
saucer, 5 conts, at F, J. Portz. tf

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

LYON-DUN- N CONTEST.

Additional Tapers Mind mid the i:ml Not
Yet In Sight.

Tho nowly appointed successor to tho Into
Judge. Ikclor, Judge Grant Horrlug, of Col- -

uinbia county, yostcrday occupied a scat on
the bonch In the Orphans' Court Judgo Con-
test Court, along with Judges Craig and l:hr-good- .

This was Judgo Herring's first an- -

pcarunro in this court and his oath of olllco
was handed to tho cloik by Judge Craig.

Upon inquiry by Judgo Craig it was learned
that tho contestant had filed lortal u tmim-s- .

but tho respondent did not think thoy wero
the right kind, as tho tlmo for fllliigsuch lists
had passed. Air. Schalck moved to strike
theso lists fiom tho record.

Mr. Hamsny, of counsel for tho contestant.
said Ills side did not propose to answer tlio
points submitted by tho respondent, but tbev
dosircd to llle points which thov ask thu
Court now to rulo upon, and had filed thoin,
Judge Craig determined tho papers should bo
marked hied, when tlio court would makn
such disposition of thorn as it deemed fit.

Judgo Dunn filed an additional list of
voters whirh ho asked tho court to further
rulo upon.

Mr. Itamsoy followed by tiling a number of
motions, In which ho asked the court to re-
open tho ballot boxes and recount the votes
in tho following districts : Casi. Smith r

Frackvlllo i Gilberton, Kmc ward : Malm- -

noy City, Filth ward : Mlnersvlllo. First and
Second wards ; I'ottsvillo, Fourth and Sixth
wards ; Hush Township, Fast, and Sheuan-doa-

Fourth ward.
The lespondcnt's counsel ob.iocted to this

but Judgo Craig ordered tho papor filed.
Alter much discussion it was decided to

allow each sido three hours for argument.
Tho lawyer for the contestant, opened yes-
terday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock and con-
tinued until adjournment when the respond-
ent was hoard this morning.

Ktmrirlck limine Free Lunch.
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Jliirrled,
John F. IScckor, tho 1'alo Alto merchant,

and M'ss Kmma J. Klitsch, of I'ottsvillo,
woro yesterday joined in wedlock at tho
latter place.

Tlio marriage of ISenjainiii Kahl and Miss
Magglo Ilorkoy, both prominent young pooplo
of Auburn, was solemnized at tho homo of
tlio undo H parents.

Carl Hudy and Miss Annio Wessncr, both
of Schuylkill Haven, wero numicd last
oveuing.

At eight o'clock last evening Mis Clara
llittler was wedded to William Illenoman,
u. ,cniru suuci. mo ceremony was
performed by Kov. Hobert O'lloyie, at tho
nomo oi mo bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
vt linam jiittlcr, 123 West Line street. Tho
brido was supported by Miss Gertrudo Bill-ma-

of Mt. Carmel, whilo tho bridegroom
was attended by William Foltz, tho barber.
After tho coiemony congratulations wero in
order wlion a wedding feast was partaken of.
Only Intimate friends aud relatives of the
contracting parties wero in attendance.

llio marnago of Frank A. Elison and Miss
Felicea Wockerle, both of Yorkville, was
solemnized at St. John tho Baptist church,
I'ottsvillo, yesterday. Tlio bridegroom is a
salesman for Dives, 1'omeroy ,t Sfoivait.

Goraniimtis, fuchsias, pansies, daises, roses,
etc., for spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
GirardvlIIe. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs.

AVelRh Itros. Circus.
The Daily Tribune, of Hornellsville, in a

very recent issuo says in part : "Tho open-
ing day of tho Welsh Bros, circus in

was in every way an auspicious
ono. Of tho show Itself nothing can bo said
out in worus oi praise. Jiverythiug neat
and clean, the performers tho best in their
respective lines, tlio orchestra ami band ox- -
cellont, and every attache polito and
courteous. All this can ho truthfully said of
mo vteisu iiros. circus. All tho acts worn
equal to tlio high prlcod shows with this ad
vautago, that all can sco and enjoy them
without haviug their attention divided

many acts and thus losing the best of
all of them." This great popular priced
show will appear in Shonandoah next Fri-
day aud Saturday, Septcmbor 2nd and 3rd.

Tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company gives
i choice of seasido points for excursion
an Thursday, September 1st, Atlantic City,
Cape .May, Sea Islo City. Ocean City, Avalon,
Anglceu, Wildwowd or Holly Beach. Atlan-
tic City being tlio most popular takes the
crowd. Passengers desiring to go through
same day, can avoid the transfer through
Philadelphia, by taking tho Dolawaro river
bridge route, tho only all-ra- lino from points
hi Philadelphia.

Hlowly llnproWng.
ncporis from tlio Minors' Hospital state

that Low Culberson, of Alahauoy City, who
was injured while unloading timbor near tho
lounury crossing is slowly improving. It
was at first thought ho would loso his log, but
tho physician says it can bo saved, says tlio
asuiauii reiegram.

The ltescuo l'leiilv,
Tho Hescuo Hook & Ladder Co. will hold

their annual picnic at High Point park on
Monday noxt. In tho evouing the chemical
engine will be tested, and other attractions
will mark tho occaslou. Give tho "boys"
oncouragemcntby your presence

Yutesilllo Sunday School.
Tho of Yiitesvillo M. 13. Sun

day school will tako place on Sunday, Sep,
tember-uh- . Services for will
bo held at 3 p. m., and a program suitable for
tho occasion will bo rendered in tho ovening,
commencing ut 7 o'clock. Tho public aro
cordially invited to attend.

l'hocniY Kxellrsiou.
Tho excursion tralu of tho Phoenix Fiio

Company will leave the Heading station to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock. Returning
home it will leave Lakeside at 7 p. m. The
Lithuanian Imnd will accompany it, nnd us
theso outlugi of tho company aro always en
joyable, a largo crowd will accompany them

Picnicked To-ilu-

The scholars of tho Lithuanian Sunday
school enjoyed thcmsolves among the shady
nooks at High l'oint park Tho picnic
was well attended.

Tho Delaware rivor bridge routo makes tho
Pennsylvania railroad tho only lino that can
carry passengors to Atlantlo City without
transfer through Philadelphia. Homombor
this when you decide upon your trip. The
date for the noxt and hist excursion is Thurs-
day, September 1st.

Klks .Social Session.
The Ashland Lodgo of Elks will cclebntto

Ladios' Day and a social session at Washing-
ton park, Ashland, afternoon and
evening. Tho Euimctt baud, of that place.
will furnish music. It is expected that local
members of the l.lks will bo well represented.

All kinds of vegetables aud flower seeds,
and plants at Payne's nurseries, Girardvillo,
F.li'ctric cars pass the door,

A SPECIM

PETIflG
Held by the Borough Council Last Even-

ing Sllmly Attended.

PROPOSITION FROM A LUMBER FIRM

It Is Met by a Counter Tropoiltlon Looking
to a Settlement of a blipute of Long

Standing, Over a Dust Proof
Partition at the Pump

ing Station.

A special mooting of tho Boromih Council
was held last ovening. Tho purpose of the
meotiug was to consider the proposition of
the Shenandoah Lumber & Feed Comouiiv
Trustees in roforenco to a dlsnute over h
partition orccted at tho pumping station. Tho
meeting was to havo been held on .Tucsdav
ovening, but as tho Council chamber was oc-
cupied by tho committee of twenty-fiv- e ap-
pointed to consider tho eroctlon of a now
dam it was necessary to postpone it.

I fie following membors wero in attendance
Messrs. McGuiro, Lally, Strauglm, James.
Hrcnnan, Nciswontor, Englort, Boll, Hand.
Boolim and Murphy.

llio meeting was then called to nnW w
tho President, who stated its object briefly.
This was followod by Chairmen Boll, of tho
waier committee, piesentiiu tho following
communication :

To the water committeo of tho Borough
Council : Dear Sirs : In response to tho
requost of your couiniitteo to reduce our
proposition, mado tho 2Uth inst., to writing,
Wo hereby do so. reserving the risdifc I,.cccd for the whole debt, costs and interest if
too proposition is not accepted.

1. Wo will agree to nut tlio nartitimi in
good sluipo m the maimer indicated to your
committeo last ovonfng (Tuesday) at our
expense.

2. We will waive all demand for intorcst
provided on tlio other hand, however ;
1. ihat on completion of tho work the
borough pay tho trustees tlio ?200 in dispute
2. 1 hut the borough piy tho costs so far
incurred, or if tho proposition that the
uoiougu pay mo costs e too iiistastotul, we
will pay tho costs provided tho borough pay
us interest on f 130 from February 12, 1KH3. to
present dale.

Hemectfullv vours.
TltUbTEES SlIKNANllOAH LllMIlEI! A. I'KED

jomi-anv- . per. J. u. Brown.
In referonco to tho above communication

tho fecrotary than read another from Borough
Solicitor Burko, which was as follows :

W. J. McGuire, Pres.
Deab Sin : Appear before Justice Toouioy

in tho suit of tho trustees of the Shenandoah
Lumber and Feed Company vs. borough and
havo tlio costs paid and a transcript of appeal
made out.

M. M. Burke,
Borough Solicitor.

A discussion then followod by the members
as to tho disposition of the case, some being
in favor of settlement. It finally terminated
by u motion made by Mr. Lally tint the
water committee draw an order ou tho bor-
ough for the costs in tho suit and appeal tho
caso to Court.

Aftor further discussion Mr. James aruu
aud made a motion that tho Water Committeo
make an odor to tho Shenandoah Lumber
& I eod Company to pay them lUOas a settle
ment of tho claim iu full, and that tho
Trustees pay tho costs in tho caso, and that
tho Borough rotain SCO of the original J200
and repair the partition itself. This motion
was carried.

Tho President then announced tho meeting
adjourned.

lllckort's Cale.
Claui soup, free, Baked potatoes

and sausage morning.

A Soldiers' lUirlal.
The remains of Patrick Marrou, a volun-

teer, who contracted typhoid fever while at
Chickamauga, and died after being removed
to a Philadelphia hospital, wero brought to
his home in Ashland last evening. The
funeral will tako placo morning.
Solemn requiom mass will bo celebrated iu
St. Joseph's church, and he will bo buried
with military honors. Young Marrou wrote
to his mother reciting his sufferings whilo iu
tho camp hospital, with this anDeal:
"Mother, don't think I am joking when I
ask you to sond me a loaf of bread," was tho
pathetic appoal of a letter which Marrou
sent homo from Chickamauga. "I really
need It," ho addod, "I'm almost starved.
And ask Kate to make mo some of those
nice biscuits like she used to mako for me."
Almost starved, 111 wuii sicKness, he was
compelled to drill in tho burning sun and
drank liquid filth. It was sad homo coming
to his fond and loving mother, who feels
dcoply the treatment recoived by hor son
who wont to the frout to battle for his
country,

I. ant Sunday Incursion of the Season
To Atlantic City via Pennsylvania railroad,
tho only all-ra- routo, Sunday, September 4,
Special train leaves Shenandoah at 4:25 a. in.
Round trip rato $2.00. No change of cars.
No transfer through Philadelphia.

Dietrich (loos to Jail.
Ncrl Dietrich, former Poor Director, con-

victed of brlbory, last evening presented
hlmsolf at tho county jail to sorvo out tho Hi
months imprisonment imposed upon him by
Judgo Archibald almost a year ago. Tho
friends of Dietrich hopo to havo his case
presented to tlio Hoard of Pardons next week.
Tho deeply grieves over the
seperatlon from his wife aud family and a
comfortable home.

Bodily pain lanes Its terror if you've a bottle
of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil iu the house.
Instant relief iu cases of burns, cuts, spraius,
accidents of any sort.

Proving Cout Sleuaiues.
1'. & 11. C. Si I. Co. officials aie at work ou

the Buck Kidgo, near Alt, Pleasant, proving
coat measures on ground owned by the com
pany. The erection of a breaker there de
ponds upon tho developments of the drill
machines. Tho peoplo of tho Heckscher- -
vlllo valloy have hopes for tho future.

Supt, lllleliliiiin'a Suljicl.
Supt. Ditchbiiru, of tho Taimniua schools,

has notified Chairman F. L, Lament, of his
acceptance of uu invitation to read a paper ou
tho subject of "District Debt and State Ap-

propriation." at the convention of the Schuyl-
kill Connty School Directors' Association to
bo held ut PotUvillo, October 5th.

llroko If It Arm,
Harry Hock, of Connors Patch, outside

of (liiardvillo, had the two bones of his
right fore arm broken. Ho was at play and
In running away from a companion tripped
and fell over a rail. He was taken to the
hospital.

Umbrellas "Ik. you. wait ut
Brnmui'x,

... .1

Itrnkers Clnk Arrnsted.
Con. Furhs, who had charge of Morrisey Sc

Co's. brokerago shop ill I'ottsville, was yes-
terday arrestod in Philadelphia charged by
Theodore K. Bright, clerk st tho Oak Hill
colliery, Minorsvillo, with being a defaultor,
Bright Is suid to bo out Just f 101.37. 1'uchs
was brought Woro Justlco Nickol, when ha
doellnod to plead and was committed to jail
in default of bail.

Flret FIrot fire I

Insuro your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
WestChcstor Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12S S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Merchant

Tailoring !

This is another new branch
we have added to our busi
ness. We are prepQred to
make you suits in the latest
and newest creations for the
fall and winter season of '98
and '99. Our prices alone are
a drawing card, as well as our
styles and makes. Our novel
ties are not to be duplicated
elsewhere. Call and sec us
once, and you will call again.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Fuxnlshlnjf Store.

For dozen window
shades. All our better
ones have been reduced
also. Shades made to'
fit any window, and

especially store windows. Call for
bargains iu new carpets at
FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe-

liard-workin- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, and who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too.

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store aud
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it,

M. O'NEILL,
106 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wostphal'o fluxlHaton
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

FOR SALE AT

DUSIO'S BATOR SH0F
Ferguson House Block.

HOLD UP !

Our counters "are loaded with
good values and the prices are sure
to make them go off quickly. You
can spend your money to better
advnntage here than anywhere else.

Call and see the prices and our
stock of

GROCERIES

T.J. BROUGHALL,
28 South Main Street.


